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PBOBLEM

IN THE ISLES

Question Has Mow Passed

Into New Stage.

ARCHIPELAGO
UNCLE SAM'S

of Cornell, tv
w,ldcntSchurman

row Member of tho Philippine

mission, Delivers nn Address

jifors the Chautauqua Assembly

rlare It Is Ue Now to Dlsuiss

ffiidom or Unwisdom of Our

cf Spain's Cession of

Over tho Aichlpelngo.

mntiufiii. N' T' AuB'

,w fehurmm of romell university

jrihllv mM nn nddrci on "Tlie
rbllllplncs rr M m," before the Chau-- i,

ii nrr mbly He said In part:
Tru rhllli Ine qui stlon has passed Into

' v ft p t uh tho publh seem una- -

! t, nnl tV newspapers have not
. j ii i r In matters nf grcnt Inter- -

have now been definitely
"'"iii1 lillo now to iIIscush tho
' r mwlsdnm of our ncccpl- -

" S "'"" of sovereignty
r ipe igo The fact of our

it ' Indisputably estnbllaheil.
!,ii i i of treats and tho form
'",!. to of tlioiie who ndviv
,.ii . the arclilrolugn In the en- -

i o! Spain, hut the American
'i a in made w ir on Hpaln for tho
Z u of f ub i would not consent,
'? 'I hlnlcs felt, to Idle the

Titij' 'lie cln"' of th wnr victim"
'"Ion Sentiment nndt He snt oppri

were reinforced by llngolsm.
Sum' i and bv plenteous Igroranrt
Vstlit ti It I" pursue the matter
iih'r" Whether bv '"111 or not. the

are ours The dest'ny of tho
In tur hands, and Brent (is our

iwllllhr ma) he lo humanity and lo
mSi our ovorclgnty llselt Is nh.

dt' talni eirhibtc
tw W nave no further concern with

fiwernmrnl set up hj Agulnnldn, nor
.ih Aiul Ido himself llolh nre Issues
f tta V Vrn "" dispute whi ther
ill aoiernm nt represented the Inhnld-n-

of - Philippines or not It
not rfprrsent tne Moros and

Miha rf thr Biuthern Islands nnd so
Viilenuld mike nut In If'el It did not
lUntthe merits of Hi. Christian

of Luion nnd the Isasas The
brnthn Hlllnn have undoubtedls Iren

teuther tj three ear of lighting
JltSt if w ilf man Ilul Hint lighting
ilioV nn Imle, ndently of Asulnaldns
tl p. Ine M' il ii' whose brief existence
.iitnilrelv embrnctd within the enr

An nt thit period, as have said.
ipraret lo le less a national than a

alorgJnlxltlon.
AHOl T AOl'INAI.DO.

AiJlnnllo himself has on the ono hand,
n bran lei m a brigand nnd, on th

tit ElorMcl ns n eirmgo Washington
litlmeli nits t comr Impartially to
isttln Ms chancier Perhaps It mny
nr herrnftrr that he was an able nnd
wit and patriotic champion of nntlonal
!erenicnre who was not alwnss scru--

ui In the choice of menns for the
of his ends, nnd who. besides,

tlhlsonn full share of personal nmbl--

nana low of place nnd power fie that
iltmas h" It now n private cllUen. and
. unprov(n offenses once Imputett to
mire entitled ro lh cenerous oblivion

.nt slilrh lh President's proclamation
' imnntv formally Invests Ids official
ii In tih own lountrj he Is likely to

- r rf mnln n ureal Induene And It
U 5 ur ill y lo enlist that Inilu- -

In s apart of the enlstlntt uovern-i- t
Tlnl ny nun or set or men In this

try should bo on denouncing and
him sums In mo tho helKhth of

ltn In my nolhlnc of Its Injustice.
ilie pan be forBoltcn Let us think

Auulnaldci es an Inlluentlnl l'lllplnn
'omiy help us lo shnpe aright the

(WllutoB of hN lountry.
AM)T1 ll.lt IhSI'i: DUAD

Thfre Is another Issue also which now
irvlly bfloiifcs to the past. During tho
rlrs ind eirlj summer the nevispipors

iel In reports of atrocities commit--
by Amirlcin offlceis nnd sotaiers In

i rf lllpi Int IMory shows tluit w hen--
th whin race nnd especially the

do Pixon branch of It, comes Into con-- i
sill a nl red race. Its benrlns Is

tl beorrn"ant nnd contemptuous, nnd
idiom falls to repay the barbarities
rllctn ly ihe enemj with ferocious

tty This tcnleuey Inherent In the
ns foslereil by tho hardships nt

l rhlliprln" rampalKn. tho Intolerable
ai the elusive luetics and the nlro-

I rroclloe of mine uf the Insursents.
e Amerk in army ns n wholo cluntf to
inr nl ,tl Ipllnc and inaliiliilni'l Us

h nor but hero nnd thtre nil

l.oosi.vnir was kihm
salur rnd proper course for all

Mclllie"s under tho clrcumsinnccs was
lrsit that (he jrullty be punlsheil and
' now! i me of Hie nrmv nnd of the
il nvlnll alej thireby Unhappily thellr" dlseu'sel with the luat and
wirnf rnrllsan pollllcs. nnd for it time
Urr!inrl to be nn Issue. If not th
" 1 th"1 next roiiKresslonnl eln lions
irresllcnt lluosevelt ns (oinmander-'M- f

of Hi nrmv ill elded that nil the
'hoi.n rnrwnplcd to him, with
mmit in eoncuii uiijlhltiK or to BPtre

Itotr nnd. aft r un exlmusllvo and
llflillnvr lunllon ho has execilled the
Jl lnlln Hon of tho Nation bj tho

"I'M punlnluncnl nf tho principal of- -

I'KAihi: ton ciiArrnB.vr lu. n n fhaffee rnllen behind his
fffarVr In Ihlef In his levlslou of the

nr the i In Mnnlj.i
Ii'jI rrniii in that the honor nf Iho
ilvrn lei the koiiiI inline of Urn

ny vlnllc ii ma tho walilifulness nf
'il Ik nwiiiii,,!, whiio the chnrao of

n ' in uf Amrrlian uflictri
i the lllpliios disappears as a po- -

IIV 0,U AN INHTHl'MUNT.
Vs ! ,1 I'resl lenfs proelnma- -'

Jul lih mini uy Is to
Oh.' .'. n 'I'" rjoviniment ninonp all

Mm p, ,, nf tW Phiilppllies,
i .nrm' r inilns merely ns nn

of ihe civil power, the pnsslbll--
"t rrelilei Is iffeetunlly k

i ' "t'J hive oltendeiM been
inn ihP now Kovirnmeiitnl

any repctlilon of the
ilniiy inn nmiibhi in nil LuionUse t lands

or Till: PAST.
,'" ir"l '""' ""y dead Tho

ha . v1 "I m mi IniiKcr a nuesllon
sin ih"'L l "' !"" Mr,"t or ot ft f,w

i? fn,s " I" "o lonKer a epics- -
nl.1.'" 'hirarter of ARiilnnldn: II Is

a quntion of tho jiirlsdlLtlim of' Il liu icpulillc nf lu, It Is no
"invIV " "' or the Milldltj eif Amer-ii- ?

J7, aiv over the nrchlpelaKo or
Th., ..'" of the polley of nssumlnB'" ?" ' 'sues or ihe past Tho
il.Vin "' "' nrehlielnito. tho !

i.f." "neinenl of the termination of
i"". Procliiimtlnn of nnimslj.

irn .i.'V ""Hon or civil for mllllar
ri J 'i '"!' I" slRht of war prob- -

m .'i'T " "rt of ,hf'ln '" ' ,llnk
' ' pnsilon What Is In l

ft in" ". "'" "r "',' Inhabliiints of
in. .' Islunels' Or more purlieu- -

. n0l n l. .n ..nll.ln,! .illa nf
,f '"" Ulzed mid I'll-

ii and the Vlsaynsf
r n?"T 0I ,'"1ST COMMISSION.
I"j ih,. hi"PI,1n" commission reported
Hi i""1""", did not icpresetili, V" People, but only n section

Hire !"" 'I" maturity wiie ellher In- -' ', he iiuestlnn of American sov--
mti ..i ,"!,'1 " or urqiilesied In S:

.'"'"Hon iind preipiiiy, many
iSm '.'' dlseutd mailer with

frHuiiAn '" ""v nwullirly fnvoralibr n.n eauso, but lhat nil Mil- -
t J" J forward In eventual Inite--

(T'dijn "n nndeilncd period or
' nt V " "kl and Iralnliii lu the

r, r"incnt Tor this trnlnlr,?rl'H. Jmi'1lon believes n niillvo lenlsln.,.H"l ,.lh" "'ost efilclent Inslrii- -

lB rarui,,.,", seimed n lust recoRnlllon
"LW '"", "" '" Ullplnos'.iin ' Hc reeoinuiend that II be"h ,,'. ."nurrss 'rlila rccomniendo- -

M 1 piaii'1 ,"l"'nlly repeuted by Mm

1"mB' T i J !'." eimimlslon, of which
"" dliilnttulslieii head,

nl , ',', r tow Ann nMi'iNoa
lOB y.i Vr'8'1"'1" of mllllary opernllons
ivB "Jclmirnt of uny nniitlcol!' It L ' f ,V'C '"'"ellt of Ihe rlllnlnoa
lmt ' r."'".".1 ,h" rso of linil that
iRB.1"" in?!"u."."1 "" work IU"1 "'"'a,,tternSrU.",,,,,"ds ilemineleel the; t tnlearnnnshlii I venturedB h uf "delivered In lioston In theJoniurj, lo m forth tho views

sluTube' JieVteS'o'rtT'pVoT'V,",' ff'a"
'ZLn .r'rc,'nwlancV, nnd ( 'T ",. "'

on blv"!1 ,rpl!,: 1, "."' nd Tere rea"

n.n TIJOIl0nL Discrssun

.V "bed" Imperialists answered
r?ll.?mil.eih,ii 'onfolled the Sennle. the

conlrollWl He IruSr thanU. hlllil.
to Ihe llberil far- - Wit ned splr't of Jes
Idem Unmet Mt who In fils
Wrjhn",r'leltb Ih'S"Th.ynn,,,n,l' ''''IllPPIne Indepen.lence

uneli r lie ul U leadirshlnHi iC,?,or"r Travailed over the e nnl
u,r 'hi ,f"r ty"1-'"- nsscmld,lnP'no btcnme the liw of theland

AH TO IMPCltlALlSM
th.rSnn,.1i!,7 T';?n government

'." wverneel nnd anit
cnnlrnrv then It nnisl

nine. u!r.l.Mim'?BI'111 ' ,h rhlllp
hive won tnsItoi.iIi,,'' ' "hjnlhenew Philippine

o eomes Into exlmence no bib
lll,hT.l,?'rU,, ln,n Uk ln "" riilllpplnes
KVnOULth.li.li"",nl "' ,n,, r"V'rned duly'..n .,v 'f."lr representntrve legislativenssemlily Jlei mime the net of Cnniiress

f.iSiJ'n'ii'Vi" ''rnl'.l."',,"r" lo
L c,h" rUI"" spnined In Ihe

;1U. LrJ?.0' "ir rvb Constitutionrl"" '? """' n,m" "hlch Is nt
KThfl1, ." l,r,",,r.nt reservation) nnd thbj jur (which Ii forelun lo

V.fa'od legal traditions nnd Ideas oftho lllplnos)
BATirii inn with itoosnv i:i.t' ""JhllJ nm sntlstlcd with tlin ncllon

I. "J ,"n(1 J'onEress hi regard
rnV'i'h'W."'. """ I nskel

I lllplnos hi mi Uosii n speech ofJanuary nsl whlih M- - severely criti-cised bv inperlnllst. has been Brnnle.1 totllem with Ihe excepllon of Erndiullv In-
creasing home rule, culminating In Inde-pendence v hen the rillplnna desired andwere tit 'or Independence, which bv thevcrv teirnn 3f the proposition shows Itself
ii milter not lor the present, but for Ihefuture

r.Kcria.vucD as a nation
I have olwnvs attnehed the greatest

le the grant n' a unlive leglsln
live nssembl) that organization (.Ives
the tflnjm Christian Hllplnos of I.uxon
and the f.i mi nn instrument for tho ex-
pression of sentiments of their nation nnd
for Ihe control of their government Tho
fact that we have established such a Leg
Islature refutes forever the libelous talk
of those Chrlstlanlieel nnl elvlllretl

peine comparablo lo Sioux or
Apiche Indians li recognises them ns n
nation, like the Cubans, tho Venezuelans,
ur tho CI Hears.

LlIlKUAl, IdMISI.ATl'ltK
No such Legislature hns, npart from Ja-

pan, ever been granted lo nn Asiatic peo-
ple. The Imperialist who wnnteil us to
govern the Philippines as Hngland gov-
erns India, or lloUind governs Jnvn see
Instead the Amcllean principle nf ihe con-
sent of th- - roverned cmlmilicd lu our first
organic law for the Philippines i:en If
the second chnmlr of the Phlllpi Ine
lyrKiP unit- wits vniiiei) JVint'i ictin. lino lsuppose It vl not be no law entl be
passed, no appropriation of public monej
made, without lie euual oncurrence of
that legtsluttvo assembly of elected

NOT A POLITICAL IRSl'i;
I believe that President Hoosevelt's

townrd the Philippine miesiltn Indi-

cated hi I is llrsl to Congress iml
In Ids Arlington speech, hi punishment
of nrmv olfcern who have been proved
guilty of trui It) townrd Plllplnos nnd
his onrtal t support of n liberal and en-

lightened Philippine policy In general,
combine. wllh Ihe passage by Congress
of the Philippine civil government bill,
will hao the effect of eliminating tho
Philippines ns n political issue for nt lenst
three or foi.r vears Uven those who fa-

vor Independence cannot raise Ihe
till that native legislative assemtly

has voliert tho senllments of the Plllplnos
nn the subject and also demonstrated by
wlso and prudent use nf the legislative
powers It enjevs that It Is lit to receive a
lorner grnnl t home rule.

BISrUll COMMONWEALTH
Wo have planted government with the

consent of tho governed In Asia The
Philippines am thus not n eolonv but nn
Incipient shier commonwealth Tlie

nations nf Ihirnpo booh pooh our
experiment Henven grant It may bo a
case nf liberty enlightening tho world
C'ertalnlv the grain of mustard seed will
grow-- Certainly the r lllplnos will In lime
Insist that Iho principle of the consent of
the governed receive a broader nnd fuller
nppllcnllon Hut I repent Hint their rtes.
tiny la now In their own hands Their
friends In America can do nothing but
support their efforts Tho Filipinos may,
however tako connlencn from the fact
Hint the promise nnd poteno of every po-

litical good Is contnlned ln that principle
nf iho consent of the governed which has,
Rermlnally nt least, been extended to

"Meantime, and till after the.Inaugura-
tion of that Philippine assembly In 19fu.

Phlllpi Ines will disappear na nn Issue
from Amerlenn politics

MEETING WITH SUCCESS.

Wealthy Young Man Studying tho

Trump Problem Learns Much

About Weary Willie.

flrnnd Junction, Colo, July 2

Chnrles Anderson nf Hngcrstown, Md .

the son of wealthy parents, who Is mak-

ing n leisurely tour of tho West for the

purpose of studying human nnluro nnd

acquainting himself with tho nctunl

mnilltlon ft enforcedly Idle nnd tramp

tnuilst class, wns set upon In tho
yards here last night by three

hoboes whom he wns studvlng nnl bul-

ly beatfii Anderson nnl the trio had

lotlrtd to n box tar for the night, nnd

tho assault was committed there. Ho

wns robbed of n lnrc sum of tnon n
gold w.itch nnl n Mtintnln pen besides
other sm ill ni tides of Jewelry Aniler-sn- n

has wired homo for money and will
continue Ills travels to I.os Angeles, his
Western objectlvo point. The loeal

have loui'ded up the entire hobo
f.nternity In the city nnl vicinity In the
..ope- - of finding Iho robbers, hut thus
far without suctesi.

DUEL WITH KNIVES.

Two Texns Negroes Tight to tho
Death,

nrenhnm, Tex., Auc negroes,

John Arnold nnd Wesley raK fniiBht
n duel lo the death nenr Independence

list night. Arnold la dead nnd Davis

will die. The men hnd n dllllculty

weeks previously, nnd meellnB In

tho rond ngrce.l In Unlit It mil. liich
wns nrmed with n knife vvllli n blade six
Indus long nnd both who l.nriihly jut
nnd slashed. Pnvls managed to
Arnold to Ihe heart nnd then inmo to
llrenham. where ho gavo himself up.
no will probably die frum his wounds

OUTBREAK IN VENEZUELA.

Revolutionists Are About Ono Hun-

dred Mites From Carncns.

Washington. Aug 2 --The Stale
tndi, .ecelved a cab egrn m

from Minister llnwen, dnled Iho 2nd,

fitim Carncns, us follows
"The United revolutionary army Is

now siiPP fd to be about ion miles
President has not nnnounced

ui.w aw at nttaek
pjld'ably noTwnS "lecl.l mil kM

"placo for a week

CONDUCTOR LOSES FOOT.

Attempts to Board tl Moving Train,

but Mlscnlculntis.

r -- Conductor Jjttno, Nov., Aug.

ho amputated.

CHILDREN ARE STARVED

Chicago Woman Arrested on

Very Grave Charge.

STARVES BABY TO DEATH

Doctor Called to Attend the Infant,
Which Has Since Died, Refused to
Issue Death Certificate, Declaring
Child Died of Lack of Nourishment

Assertion Made by n Young Girl
in tho Houso That Eight Other
Children Havo Died In the House
Within l"nst Tew Months.

Chicago Auk 5 The police hive
Mrs Ned Campbell of f.15 Or.ind

nvenue on n charge of allowing nn
to die from Insufficient nourish-

ment It Is nlleged that within tho
last three vars eight other Infants
havo been burled from tho vvnman'i
house

Yoteidai Dr Wellfeld was cnlleel tn
the Campbell house to alien Ihe

w tilth hns slnro died Ho found
It In sue.li a eondlllon Hint ho refused
t Issue n death eeitllltate declaring
that tho child died of stnrvutlon.

i:ioiit othhks HAvn Dinn.
The assertion that eight .''illdreii

have died in the house Is made by Viola.
Campbell fourteen sours nf nge.

Mrs Campbell sasi that she Js the
mothei nf the girl, who claims that
Mrs Campbell slid on other occasions
that she was not n relative of heri

A letter wns received at the Campbell
house three weeks ugo. Ihe girl sas,
vvhelh wns written hi John Iteade, it
printer of Cincinnati. In this letter
lleide told the girl that ho was her
father and thnt she had been kidnapped
finm hei home ln Cincinnati ten ears
ngo

LiTTi.r: oni:s Din quickly
Concerning thei children who. accord-

ing to the girl, have died In the house,
Viola Campbell saH that they were
received from a woninn living on Welts
street In this city, hhe suss that they
weie obtained by Mrs. Campbell

her husbind had threatened to
leave her becnllso they were without
ehlldren. None of the children lived
long

Mr Campbell nlleges that the child
that died l'rlday wns the daurhtes nf
her dead sister nnd while denvlng iint
there have been eight deaths In tho
house admitted to the police thnt three
children had died In her houso within
the last few months

roi.icn auk iNvnsTiaATiNo.
There Is no nvldenco ngnlnst Mrs

Campbell, save that of the girl Viola
Campbell, but I'ollco Inspector Wheel-
er, who has the case In charge,

that he believes her storv nnd
pays that the bodies of the children
that have died will be exhumed ln order
to determine their number The girl
declares that they were nil burled In
ono lot In Calvary cemetery.

WILL LAY DOWN PICKS.

Miners In Four Stntes Propose to Oo

ou a Strlko on Sep- -

tembcr 1st.

rittsburg. Knn, Aug. 2 President
Oeorge S. Itlchardson of the Sllners' or-

ganization In the Kansas district, to-

night stated thnt the miners of Knnscrv
MIssourl.Arknnsan nnd Indlnn Terrify)-- '
would go on a strike on September 1st.
The recent confeienco here
derided to postpone a strike until next
lonr Since that time, however, devel-
opments make It necessary to strike In
order to enfoice n recognition of tho
union from certain companies. Tho
miners have little hopo of securing n
contract here, nnd In case they do not
nil four districts will stand togethir In
the nht.

MAY USE ELECTRICITY.

Fort Hall Indlnn Agency Is Likely
to Have Modern Light.

Tort Hnll Indian Agency, Idaho, Aug.
2 Illectrle lights for tho agency nr

ninonE the early probabilities. Mr. J.
H. llradyof tho American Tails Power,
Light nnd Water company has u. fran-

chise for suppljlng the town of lllnck-foo- t,

nnd If a sufllclent number of lights
cun bo contrncted In Hint city the lino
will bo extended without elelny from Its
present terminus nt Pncntello to niack-foo- t,

ii dlHtonco of twenty-liv- e miles.
Mr. lli.idy will Investlgnto the mattet
at an early date, nnd. If feasible. th
wires will be carried through to t,

passing tluoush or veri near to
llnssfnrk, and In this event t

will endeavor to secuie a sulllclent
number of lights tn supply the ugonci

It Is probable that tho government
buildings and omplovcen' quintet b will
lenulie us many ns fifty lights pos
slbly more Hhould tho proposed new
school plant bo loi tied In the vicinity
of the line- It would doublb sa all for
nn additional 100 or 1M1 lights Tho
lights from this company have recently
been turned on In l'oeatello, nnd nre
snld to be of n most excellent eiuallty
nnd satlsfnctniy In every way.

Prank A Virtue, principal learher of
tho Indian training school nt flrand
Junction, Colo Is here for the purpose
of .ceurlnir nuplls for that school.

HOW TO SHOOT.

Kipling Believes Englishmen Should

Lcnm Alt of Wnr.

London, Aug 2. Hudyard Kipling
mnelo n ihurseterlMh) speech nt tho
opening of u mlnlatute rlllo rnngo at
fildnesrnm. County of Kent, today. Ho
said, In tho coursn of his rcmntks.

' Itecent expeilento linn taught us

in IV ' lll"ev ii". mi,".. .. .. .......
latlon to grow up In Irnorance of shoot-

ing Everything must be subordinated
to shooting quickly"

The speaker concluded by expressing
the hopo that "the next time nations
saw lit lo lovo Hngltnil with that love
of the past thirty months, Hngllshmen
might not bo found totally Ignoinnt of
those ncccmplhihinenls which, If they
do not secure affection, securo inspect."

BOYCOTTERS ENJOINED.

Restraining Order Issued by Fcelernl
Judgo ln Kansas City.

Knnsas City, Aug 2 Judge Phlllrs
of tho IVderal court Issued a temporary
Injunction today i entraining the

and members of the Helall Cleiks
Natlonul Protective association and tho
Journeymen Tnllos' union from en
forcing their bujieitt on a Kansas City
clothing llrm The patrolling of Ihe side-

walk In front of the premises wns stop,
red by order of the court The cause of
the trouble was the icfusal of Ih.i firm
to comply with the demand of tho
union to close the store at night

Judge, Philips said that tho eourt had
no disposition to oppuse the unions and

he had no doubt Ih it the enrlv iosmg
movement vvn- - n goo! thing Hi cm
eeled further Hint the unions hnd nright to persuade penile h Intern,
b letler or publl.ntlou In the press
from pnlronli'liiK the tlim upon vvhlili
the were miking war so long ns thvy
did not eome within the statute pert lin-
ing to libel but the members of the
tinlo t hnd no right to stnud In front
of a Mian s pluc of buslne-s- and nieost
Ihe people who eu about to entei the
stole with n View of elt ten lug them
from luo lug nn thing theieln

DROWNED IN GRAND RIVER.

Ogden Oreenough Loses His Llfo
While Swimming nt Dcbcciuo,

Colorado.

flrand Junction. Colo, Aug 2 Ogden
Oreenough, the Joint ngent nt IVheque
went In swimming Inst night Just hefnie
etiuk lu the Ornnd river. He wns nlone
nnd nfler being In tho wnter onlj a
short time was selxed with cramps nnd
sank from view Two sm ill bovs stand-
ing on Ihe bank snvv the unfortiinnto
innn go dovv n nnd hastened lo the sta-
tion nnd gnve the ul trm A party was
soon nignnlzcd nnd It wns not long be-
fore Ihe hndv wns recovered, but It wns
bevond rrsuscltntlon I'ndertnker

went up this morning tn embalm
the remains, which will be shipped to
Denver for Interment The deceased
lenves n widow and child. Ilo was n
vcrv popular nnd elllrlent ugeiil nnd his
untlmelj end will be deeply iegn.tlcd
b in my friends

SAD ENDING OF OUTING.

E. n Stnrrett of Battle Mountain
Accidentally Shoots nnd Kills

His Wife.

Hntlle Mountain. Nev , Aug 2 IX P..
Stnrrett this morning accidentally shot
nnd killed his wife while the couple
were on a fishing expedition nt Hock
e.reek. twenty-fiv- e miles north from
Rattle Mountain The husband's story
Is lo the effect that they were making
camp nnd In unloading the gun tho
same was discharged, the contents en-
tering his wife's bods about one Inch
from the spine on the right side nnd
passing through. Inflicting n tcrrlblo
wound nnd cnuslnr Instant dcnth.

was n native of Warren, Me,
nnd about 50 sears nf nge.

GOOD FLOW OF OIL.

Tetroleum Fouuel nt Depth of Tlirco
Hundred Teet ln Ornnd

Junction.

flrand Junction, Colo , Aug 2 Tho oil
conipnns', composed of local people,
which has been sinking n well on the
edge of tho tovvnslte nenr tho Trult
Growers' elepot, last night nt n depth
of 300 feet encountered a fine while
sand, which the drill penetrated lo the
depth of over twenty feet. This sand
Sic hied a good flow of petroleum, nnd
the How of gns was far In excess nf
nny set secured In tho many vvellB sunk
In this counts'. The townspeople

this strike a most Important one,
nnd the owners themselves arc Juhllnnt.
Iho nil Is nf the he ivy rrccn kind nnd
Ih khIiI to be valuable. This Is thu sec-
ond well sunk by this compnns-- . which
has been boring for gns onls' with
which to supply tho town for heating
nnd lighting.

STUCK INASPHALTUM.

Oil Drill Fastened in Mineral Find in
Well.

Price, Utah, Aug. 2 Yesterday In

drilling for oil nbove Runnyslde,
& Hastings struck n heavy

stratum of soft nsphaltum that fas-

tened the drill lrLthe hole, and tho cable
wns broken In trslng to raise tho drill
Considerable excitement prevails over
this development, which Is said by oil
men to be n sure indication that oil un-
derlies the slto of tho well, und not
only this, hut tho nsphaltum Is con-
sidered n rich strlko In Itself, Today
nn effort was made to recover tho drill,
but without success nt the tlmo tho re-

ports came from there. As soon as tho
drill Is iccovercd sinking for the oil
will bo resumed.

CHAPTER OF TRAGEDIES.

Several Tragic Incidents Occur ln
Graham County, Arizona.

Phoenix, Arlr , Aug. 2. A chnpter nf
tragic Incidents Is reported from

county. In eastern Arizona, Theo-

dore ltochn, a Mexican, shot and killed
Petia llomerens nt Cllfloji, the result
of Jcalouss : then turned his Winches-
ter on himself nnd fired, with probably
fatal effert, the bullet pissing through
his left breast

A Mexican named Vnsquez shot nnd
seriously wounded nnother Mexican nt
Clifton. Vasquez lied, but wns d

and Is In cuMods-- .

At Moiencl, Pnsqual Mazzate quar-
reled with Panto Hoserino. The formir
handled a knife nnd the latter a gun.
Doth were serlemsly hurt and nre under
nrrcst. The men uro Ilnllans.

STARTS FOR CARLSBAD.

Sccretnry Koot Departs From Paris
for Austria.

Tarls, Aug 2. United States Secretary
of War nihil Hoot, who, In company
with flen Horaco Porter, United Blales
Unihnssador lo Prance, nnd Oen, Wool,
nrrtvert here Thursday night, prncedeil
this evening for Carlsbad Austria 'the
members of Ihe UnlUd States emhitsv
nnd RInJ Vlgnat, formerly mllitari

to Ihe I rench embassy nt Wash-
ington, were present at the station to

Uncus Mr Itoeit s depnrture.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.

Rural Mail Carrier Struck by Bolt
From Sky.

fluthrle, O T Aug. 2 Charles
Campbell, n rural mail carrier between
Hillings and Illlss, Oklahoma, was In-

stantly killed by being struck by light-
ning when letuinlng from n dully trip
'Ihe accident occurred near Hari ervllle
ln the same neighborhood A U

.1 harvester salesman, was struck
by lightning and icniercd unconsoloua
for several hours.

ADMITTED TO WEST POINT.

Thlrty-riv- Out of Fifty Candidates
Fnti Examination.

West Point, N Y , Aug. 2 Fifty can-

didates presented themselves this week
to bo examined relative to their s

for admission to the military
academy as cadets. Among tho thirty-liv- e

who pnved successfully and weie
today admitted are! Henry H.

I'rederlck C. Hickman, James M
Lockett, Cortlandt Parker, John H

Piatt Charles K. Rockwall Marcellua
II. Thompson, Henry W. 'lorney,
fleorgo V. Turner, Jonnlhan M

nnd Henry W Wesells, all nt
large, and Klchard C. Burleson of
Texas.

AT ROOSEVELT'S HOME

Pulpit, Press, Bar and Poli-

tics Represented.

ALL AT LUNCHEON BOARD

No Particular Significance Attaches
to the Calls of Any of tho Geutlo-nien- ,

tho Dcslro of the Fresident
Being to Entertain Them Socially
nt Ills Country Home Among tho
Cnllets Were Two Prominent Boer
Ofllcers, Who Havo Been Prisoners
of War in Bermuda,

Osster Has-- . N. Y, Aug 2 Ihe pul-

pit, the press the bar and pedltles were
represenleil todij about Ihe luniheon
bond of Piesldent lloosevelt at

Hill Henalor Millard of Ne-

braska, nccnmpnnled by n frlen of his
own State, came down from New York
to talk to Mr Uoosciell about his
western trip nnd to make some

for his visit to Nebrnski
'Ihe Piesldent will lie In Neluaska nn
dates nlreatly tentnllvels ehtermliieil
ulthough not forinnll) nnnemnied Ilia
visit lo Nebinska will be thu

dnss of Hiplembn
I'llflUS NHllltAHKAN POU PIjACH

rienator Millard presented to tho
President Mr Webster who was one
of the lundldntes for the sent In the
Senate occupied bj Mr Miliaria

Senator Dietrich, nnd nuked
that he be appointed In some good
place. Tho Pre si lent promised to Inko
the matter under consideration

HIJHBTS AT I.UNCHHON.
Among the guests nt luncheon were

Silas Mellco of New York, editor of
the Chuichmnn; lllshop Dudley of the
Uplscopal chiii'ch, diocese of Kentucky,
Charles Nagel of St Iuils, Oeorge

editor of Harper's Weekls ; Oiorge
W. Illnimn of Chicago edllor of Iho

and Udvvnrd Kent of New
Yoik Assurance Is given lint no par-
ticular slgnlllcnnce nltnches to the alls
of nns of Ihe gentlemen, Ihe desire nf
the President being to enleitiiln them
socially nt his country home.

SUCCHSHOU TO ItOtS.
President ltoosevelt Is In receipt of

scores of communications bj-- wlro mid
by mnll regarding Ihe vacancy on the
bonrd of commissioners eif the District
of Columbia cnused bv the dinth n few
dnss ngo of John W. Hnss. Tho

to succeed Mr. Hosa will be n
Demoornt. Hvery mall brinks letters
of Indorsement of randldalcH or let-
ters benrlng upon the selection of Mr.
Hoss's succeisnr without mentioning
partlculnr names It Is not known
when the President may mnke tho ap-
pointment.

nonrt opricnns cai.i
Durlu"; the day President ltoosevelt

received u call from Commandants n

nnd Hells, two prominent Hoer of-

llcers, who have been prlsoneis of wnr
In llermuda. They jinssed n plensnnt
hour about the rlagamorc Hill
giounds

ILLINOIS POIl TtOOanVKLT.
Mr Hlnmnn was the laRt nf tho Pres-

ident's luncheon guests to leave. Ho
had n long Inlk wllh the President
about the political situation lu Illinois.
He nssured Mr. ltoosevelt thnt birring
unforeseen contingencies, Illinois In 1901

would send lo tho Hepubllcnn conven-
tion a solid delegation to support his
candidacy for the Presidency.

WOHK OP TAIlH-- r I.HAGUH.
Wilbur P. Wnkeman nf New York,

secretary of the American Protective
Tariff league, nnd formerly appraiser of
the port of New York, cnlled upon the
3'realdent during the afternoon to ex-
plain to him the vvoik of the lenguo
toward tho election of n Hepubllcnn
house. He presented to Mr. ltoosevelt
n prosperity circular which was being
sprend broadcast throughout the coun-trj- '.

The President expressed Interest
und pleasuro nt the work being ac-
complished by the lengue.

mim:m at oy ti:ii hay.
This evening Lieut. Oen. Nelson A

Miles, commanding Iho iirmy, arrived In
Osster Hay on n visit to Colgite Hoyt
nnd family for several elays. (Jen. Miles
Is a frequent visitor nt Mr. Hoyt's
summer home luie.

FIRE IN FAMOUS MINE.

United Verdo Property Compelled to

Close Down on Account of Blazo

at Fourth Level.

Prescott, Arlr, Aug 2 Plre has ap-

peared at the fourth level of tho United
Verde mine at Jerome, tho fumes of
burning sulphur pcrvndlng tho entire
mine- - An attempt hns been made to
bulkhead tho level, but with the nlr be-

ing pumped from the surface the men
could only work for n few minutes at
n time.

One man wns overcome with gna
while nscendlng In the rage to tho sur-
face, fell from tho cage nnd wns killed
The company has been compelled lo
close down tho mine and smelter, nnd
has reduced Its train servle on tho
railroad from threo trains ench way to
ono per da$.

It Is stated that It will ho a month or
probably more beforo tho plant will
stnrt up agarrCnH the jnen refuse to
risk their lives by going Into tho mine

ARRANGED BURIAL PLACE.

Woman Who Committed Suicide in
Denver to Be Burled In Omaha.

Omaha, Neb, Aug. 2 Tho body of
Mrs Julia. C. Howell, Ihe Chlcayn wo
mnn who committed sulcldo In Denver
yeslerdas. reache this ells today, ac-

companied by a lady friend of Denver
It wus learned today that Mrs Howell,
while on her ly West n few days obo,
Mopt ed in this city long enough lo pur-

chase n lot In Prnspert Hill cemeters
nnd a marble monument from n local
dealer, ho far as tan be leorned Ihe
vvoinon had no relatives In this city,
although she had male every ai range-me-

to be burled here Ml Howell
left a nolo, saying health was the
cnuso of her net Hhe appealed to bo u
woman of culture und leflriement

CONFESSES EMBEZZLEMENT.

Former Treasurer Eastern Firm Ad-

mits His Thefts.
Boston, Aug 2 Henry P Coe, tho

former treasurer of the llowker
company and Iho Dudtes hosiery

mills of Newton, who was nnesled Inst
nljrht for the alleged embezzlement of
J120.000, was held for the grand Jmy
today In JlO.tiOo ball, which was fur-

nished Specifically, he was accused
todny of the larceny of n note for

paable on demand fiom the llow-

ker company on June 3rd. Mr. Coo

waived examination.
lu a stotcment Isiued by tho llowker

cumpiny tod ly the history of the affair
Is given togcth i with n confession
signed hs Mr foe In which he said lhat
he had used the notes of the llowker
compans In enrrslng on the business
of Ihe Dudles holsers mill nt Newton
for ten venrs nnd that he had used
HJO.tvO Uxperts It Is said have- found
tho amount stnted to be exactly correct

BRITISH POSTAL BANKS.

London Obsrer Advocntea Cxtcnd
lnp System ou Line of Amerl-

enn National Banks.

London, Auk 1 Tho Kumliy Onuerv-c- i
n mot Lni;ll1. Join nnl

kIch Krent prominence thl momlnr
to n Ioiir otlttnrlnl article ndo.nttnp
the etenMnti of pnptoMVe ftinltiRii
lunliN Into txn Imptrdtl hanking rnn
ici rmlnnolnj? t lit' tnttro empire
nmeti(it upon tho lines nf the Ameri-

can National Innkn, with Ihtft cxtrnor
dlnnr fciUuie lx the cstnhttMin.eut
of nrnncho of the new tonurn lu Am
erica ih tin naval
tillliuce nn nn adjunct Under thin
Md emu notei would lamied l the im-

perial com em to the American hnnkn
i ml wllh thin Interest luinUlnn nllluiro

nn it tunln AmeiU m w ir enoln wnuld
he letucd or lent to protect HrltMt

or llrltlsrt phscIs employed In
America lu defenne of the cMcd Inler-et-

of thelmperltl Ann r lean hnnk
Thin, the Ol.orer Ih1Icoh mlRht ma
It Hilly ronreptntte till iikuc expna-tlnn-

of Am,ln Aineiltan filendnhlp.

BIG WOOL SHIPMENT.

Idnlionn Believes Ho Shipped Largest
Consignment by Ouo Man Ever

Sent I'rom tho West.

lloslon, Slass, Aug 2 J D. Wood,
n rancher nf Speiu er. Id iho, hns sent
to Ilnsbin what he believes to be the
largest consignment of wool ever ship-
ped by ono man from tho West to the
Hast It nniouiiled to nliout 610.000
pounds, which nt II cents per pound
vleldcd Mr. Wood nearly JVS.OOO. The
wool comes to Koshlnud Co

WAR ON MOSQUITOES.

New York Health Board to Exter-
minate the Pest.

New York, Aug J I.ederlo
of the health bnald his derided In wage
system itlo nnd scientific wnrfare
ngnlnst mnseiultnes He will assign
scventien Inspectors tn go over nil the
tenltnry In tho initial In dlstilets of
('.renter New York They will make
limps nf ponds nud Indleale vvheiever
there Is n pool uf slngnnnt wnter. o

barrels of nil will be placed on
tho water In Cenlinl purk.

OLD WIDOWER
IN A QUANDARY.

The Sun has received the following
reo,uest.

"I)enr Bin Will ou nnd your renders
glvo mo sour opinion which makes tho
best stepmother nnd promises most
happiness to a vvldoavcr marrslng ngnln

n widow or an unmarried woman? I

kinder lenn townrd tho widow nnd be-

lieve, 'tis logic. Yours. WIDOWBll."
Our correspondent evidently Imagines

thnt It Is nnly necessary for him In
mike cholco mining various nppllrnnta
for the placo of stepmother to Ids chil-

dren. Perhaps ho la fooling himself.
l)ut wo shall let that pass, for tho
question ho asks Is n serious and most
Important one. A widower feels him-

self Imrolled to mniry ngnln, in order
tn provide for the care nnd welfare of
hln children. It Is always considera-
tion fnr tho children that Induces him
to muke tho second venture. In

It Is ilka n man going to tho
nlrmit or liko a veeimin spending tho
summer In tho country. It Is done on
uccount of the children.

Mr. Tony Weller, who mnrrled il
widow and found when too Into that
ho had put his font In It, most unjustly
denounced all widows because his par-
ticular widow wan nn unplcnwint Int.
Ilo ndmonlshed his son Knmuel tn

of them, "for inoro vldowa gets
mnrrled thun slnglo vlmmln." It Is
undoubtedly true lhat a widow, as n
rule, makes a better business of get-
ting married than ono who hus had
no experlenee Bhe linn had prnctlco In
dealing with men nnd does not wnsto
her tlmo In foolishness There was Ab.
Igall, tho widow of IN'abal, tho Carmel-
ite. The very minute that David heard
she wus n widow he dispatched ono
of his soung men with nn offer of his
bond In marriage. As soon nn tho
Widow Abigail got the messige, what
did she do? "And Ablg ill hnsted nnd
iirnso and rodo upon nn ass with llvo
damsels of hers that went after her,
and she went nfler the meinenger of
David and became his wife" Hho did
not loso n milium. If Abigail hid bun
a slnt,le woman Instead of n widow
sho would have piobably lost the op-

portunity. Her llrst remnrk would
havo brenl 'Oh, this Is so Hidden!"
'I hen sho would havo Insisted upon
seeing David llrst nnd promising thnt
sho would try to leain In lovo him, or
nsk him for tlmo to consider, or have
engaged In other rennuttlsh ilevlrea If
Abigail had done thla tho chances nre
Unit David, who wns a very busy man
those days, would have moved on and
married Ablnoam nf Jezrecl, and Abi-
gail would have been In tho soup. Hut
Ablpill was a widow, "and Abigail
haste ."

Then consider how the Widow Itulh
landed old lion It she had been a
sweet girl graduate, Just fresh fiom
college, she never wnuld have secured
that rich and somewhat convivial old

All of theso things go to show that
If a widow hai marked our correspond
ent for her own he might as well go for
tho license and, like Job, "inuau Iho
widow 'ii heart to sing for Joy"

It has never been ejulto elenr why
Rt, I'eter wns so nverse lo soung wid-
ows. He said they had damnation nnd
thnt they learn to bo Idle, wandering
about from house to house, nnd not
only Idle, but tattlers nud also

speaking thlncn which they
ought not. This certainly Is strange
language from nn old bachelor who
knew all about Hillli and Ablg ill and
various other discreet and ornery
Soung widows whose vvordi were llko
npples of gold In picture! of silver,
heeaune they were litis spoken

Hut our correspondent must not con-
clude from tho example of Huth nnd
Abigail that widows uro the mils nlco
women or the only good stepmothers
Hven there two excellent ladles, llko
many before them, had once been sin-
gle themselves, howhelt they had been
chastened by experience, nnd In the
rntc nf Abigail at least, by advernlty
Her llrst husband was a churl, a son
of llellal. and then he got disgracefully
drunk. What, then, la the cnneluslon
of the whole matter? Which makes iho
best stepmother for ehlldren nnd wife
for a widower? Ihls In n hard ques-
tion, and who shall answer It? Hut
this far wo can go There nre somo
widows who will bo better In theso
lelatlons than somo maidens, nnd thero
uro some maidens better than some
widows. As to the claim of our corre-
spondent that It Is "logic" to marry
n widow, wo must confess that we
cannot discover nny relation between
logic and widows nr between login and
any other woman Ilaltlmore Hun

MAYSPRING ASURPRlSEvr;1: 3 H
Leaders of Striking Miners twwB

Promise One Soon. Ml9ii
olf I m H

CITIZENS AFTER MlTCHELLflj H
$4vPllVlHm4 iflHConrtoversy Between President of V Vfl H

Mine Workers' Organisation nndPi J ,s ijH H
Citizens' Alllanco ln Wllkesbarref ' ) ill IjH
Is Q row Ins In Bitterness Latterfe ' .ty jH H
Keplles to Former's Lottor, l'lib-- P 'j Lj, ifl M
llshed on Friday, In Which Veryf

" i'W H
Plain LaiiftUago la Used Railroad ' . H H
Trnlnmen Fiomlse Assistance. 'liilM' W 1

Mi!M
Wllkesbnrre, Va Aug ! The loaders ! i ' H

of the striking miners piomlse to sprlngij llffl 1n suit rise In n few dnss They claim uMS H
lhat nfler un Invesllgitlnn they find rS' 1
that miners' ccrllllrafs nre being Is- - , HI I H
sued contrary to law nnd Hint the re- - l: ,B M
clpleuts of Ihx rerllfleules, many ntl r

)J M
whom It Is alleged never snvv the In- - j wi H
side nf n coal mine, nre being pressed ; I1 H
Into the servlee of the eoal companies. h, H
In Ihls was It Is deviated, the com- - H
pnnles mo Increnslng Ihe number of ( H
I heir emplosees ' hU H

ritOSIlC'UTION MAY I'OU.OW J"! H
'Ihe new men, white thes muy not l K H

bo nble lo mine coil, inn loid It Tho ' j, M
Ihisscs rnn do the mining ltetvveen f k IS H
the two It will lie poislhlo for some of ( h H
the mines to resume work on n small In! H
scnle The strlkeis say that the cer-- 1 (ljt M
tlflcaten are not being Issued by mlnoS H H
examining boards but by some person J 11 H
or perrons who linve ncecss to the of isM H
llclll tinni.ru Cilttilnul tirnseciltlona . . 'rlr 1
me tnlked of. Ijt H
rONTKOVnilBY OHOWS HITTKR. j Ui l tfl H

The controversy between President I. iIm H
Mitchell nnd the Citizens' nlllnnce In i'lji Hgrowing In bitterness The nlllnnco , if 'jjIflH M
inido repls todny tn the letter pub- - '' a JM Hllshed scsterdny by Mr Mitchell. J KM HStripped nf somo of Its personalities tho hit mU UU
letter re ids lilfl $0 H

WHAT I.r.TTHIt HAYS. kj M .W H
Mr Mllrhell -- You decline tn siy In - Bij LPCHJl Hhnlf or tho union nnd sntirsrlf thnt you f Ij wt AM MM

condimn ho)rnltliig rioting nnd Vlolencn MM!1!? VM Hlerpelrnled lo iirevfnt men from working. Lj 3!v 'IS UUllmlreil von the rilsllnrt n id unpleas- - (59 fi S !T 1nut Imiinrsslon that you Uo not condemn Vll tL if, Hthes. idlngi 4311: M
HAVH 1113 IH INBINri'.Iin ii HIf you were sincere In ynur protista- - lity. ssS H

lion ngieinet liwlssnrH, you would not! Tff. lr H
r.fuse. ns sou do refiuto. to prnclnlm sa lll 7; H
we request sour positive potnteil nnd spe- - 4 v H
rllle rnnleninntlnu of the worst type of I t H
InvvlessnesH whl h uuilertnken to prevent 9 $ i : MU
inrn from freels working for whom they la H
please nnd upon sue li terms as they H MU
please, nor would sou pour vlils of ynur U vT MU
vvrnlh upon an nrnildsnllon which wn '! Ik B
admit hns an such foolish "1 in nn tn sun- - l K 1press lawlessness on the part nf all who ,h, iff H
are guilty nf Us commission, but does nlm L M UU
to suppress thai snme worst typo of law- - IJJ iHlessness which thrives upon the fear of III PH
lis victims In prolcHt. und of civil 0.1- - ' K. j mU
thorlty to prolrrt against Us perpetrn- - j '.IS, C! . UU
"0n-

l'llHTTY PLAIN TALK. I TA iil
You are creetlied wllh having said that f JB At H

Sou "depreeiite lawlessness committed by ffctffjl Umanyone nn.l psrllcnlnrly ly men on (h'RfJfl UU
slrlke," which stripped of Its hypocrisy "i r! j H
simply mcins that sou object to law. . B'mfti Hbreaking beriuse It hurls tho strikers and '', KJ1 MU
not becnuse It hurls society :( KlplF4 UU

,Bn fnr ns tho Alliance Is rnncerned, Kiifl. mt
It iiniiotiucea that tho controversy Is mn J mU
now closed, vhKTJ eflB iH

1'ltACTICAD AHKlSTANCn. pmf iU iH
Ornnd Chief P. II. Mnrrlssey of tho Hfn-Jf- AlB mJ

Ilrolherhnod of Hallrnad Trainmen has V mh iHsent n letter tn one nf tho local oP.1- - yt K!L mW
rem of the order. In which ho snjs VtiS 0mU
that practical nsslslanco will be no- - ?' liT.;1 iB
corded to the striking miners nt tho , j, vPHopportune moment. Ho does not favor '. & RL 1
ssmpalhetlc strikes, but admits that i' 11 (H H
tho executive olllcers nf various j j' jMi H
brotherhoods have ngreed upon a plan. JIM H
tho nature of which has not been dls- - ilKI Mtclosed. t 'pBI iB

Opportunity ol Ilia Hen M Mh H
Any hen that feels ronlldent that sho I. i'H MM

can lay an egg every day, regard- - f 'jlfl H
less or hnlhlaya and tho conditions of i ,j ifflm aH
th weather, may li ivo u permanent Z, J DHjob wllh one of the burrnus of Iho geo- - " ' jtjH H
logical survey of Iho Hulled Htnlrs. The i(H H
ulhumen of the rgg Is used by the llthn- - if U XM H
grapher In phoindlthographlc work, and ii jlHmust bo fresh Hens lhat are In tho j It SIM H
linl.lt of las big eggs that nro not fresh. i U IJ1K B
It Is obvious, are barred, hens Ihit palm ifti JAM kbl
off eggs on a trustful and ;' i IBi H
unobservant government will likewise re- - (' jJH H
train from responding All faunduys wilt V fjl ,! mm
lm taken out No lien that Is not nn oil- - i;JliVHlserver of Ihe Hnlilialh ilay, to keep It (Uf
holy, need apply nor will any exception . ilB H
lie niniln for a Keventh-Da- Aiiventlst hen It iBwho lays un eeg nn HundayH und with- - a Ifilfgl Mm
holds the required aid and asslslnnce to t n9l iHthe on Haturday ba If 'Ul II
considered A hen of good moral ehar- - tllJrtl-- w
actnr Is desired, nnd nnl one that breaks 12'rVl H
tho Hiihbntli bs devoting It to unnecesBars; illWH 1
libor, and In addition making a great deal fm flBT
of noise nlK.ut it This ought to be n "S'VK D
grnnd opportunity for nny nmhltloua lit k! b
American Imm hen Heretofore the only , HTiitt a
ineinher of Iho fenthered trllw that lm t 'Tvi (1

ver served the ttnlted Blnlen Oovernment f' Q H
has been Ihe eagle He hns monopolised f Vr,''Ml 9
the enllru pntniniige n. this gieul nation. If. "II j
und lu a milliner that l not hevon.l crltl- - J I

rlsm Not n dollar has been coined that i F'.V.J
lm hns not had his claws upon It nnd all , Ml
Ihe lime ho has never contributed any- - 'r 'Hie
thing lo iho mnlerivl welfare of the conn- - t vU
trs 'lh. American eagle lias never laid i tit
an egg where anybody cou d lln I It. ,t lli ;J

nnd tho bureau nf the geological survey ? ill ?

has been put .to n dilly expense for ono , IJiJ i
provided by th" useful nnd helpful hen. Rjl4
Indusirv Is tn be rewnrded by elevating IJ W
one of her raee lo s position under tho , ItJijtldl
Oovernment Not nil of Ihe honors of ' Jt SVStI
this country should bo given to thoso t ttirrlf'l
who protrude their chests, exhibit them- - JMifV-- l

I nelves In high places nnd look wlseV St. li 'If Plf.j
1.QUI It' fifl'3

s. PAY I'.lpl
W&& when vAm

JLtM cured- - i

r''j9&K4nBLix- I' rou tuffer from snjr i nut'
frfrii" yM.9si of IS sresktieae or - I (11

Vll'a n snouts skill In mrlnssU CBIOnlo 'it J j .1
elliesBsi br uublUklnf til f41rt fg

tneuisniliervoliiliurr lollnienltlarf ligms j.eo- - .jMJ'uta
pie ,1. Inn mine. leltnei and xinreMct 'III I

Wt etQ I publuu uir eurut la prleslo dlieatw MI't Ai

We ems ro mil snet j J S 1fl' (I

li.ro end lived ! No VW rpB 'jjtl'ff 'i
t"n nueinc" f'fr'ltSKm f SW'lil I
"Ul'no'e'oissil fi null snosts. .' "if It jf
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